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DATE~ July 7, 1942 

FROM: Nir. W .. ·1FJ. McLaughlin 

SUBJECT! Coloring of' Concrete Pavement ~--C Willow Run Bomber Plcmt 

·This is in reply ·bo yo'ur reque~t of June 25th, relative to a letter from 
H.B. Hanson~ Power and Constrl.}_ction Engineer of the Ford Motor Company to 
Commissioner G. Donald Kennedy., da-ted June 2?nd, concerning the practicability 
of coloring; concrete pavement slabs during Const'ruction .for camouf:U.1.ge purposes 
at tho ·willow Ru..n Bomber Plant. It 1s inferred from the letter that Mr. Han
son means the po:vement slabs being constructed under tho jurisdiction of the 
State Highway Department. 

Portland dement concre-te ca__11 be somei·Yhat perrl12.nontly colored successfully 
a·t the time of placin;; b_:y any one of the fo1lo1Ning; methods, integrally com
bining the color pigment vrlth ·ce~ment-sand and agt;re;;;ates at the- time of mix
ing, or by dusting onto -Ghe surface of the finished concrete a mixture of 
color pigment and cement vihich is -'crovreled into the surface of ·the fresh con
crete, or by applying the color pigment itself directly to the roughened 
concrete surf'~;,_De after 14hich the conerete musJc be thoroughly t;roweled to co.m
bine the color Vrith the fresh concrete. 1D1.0se three methods jus·t mentioned, 
as VYell as different treatments for coloring hardened concrete m~e explained 
in detail in the attacl1ed resume on colored concrete. 

From the s·tandpoin-t: of the Highway Department in speoif;V:illf~ that color 
pigment be aclded to the concrete mixtllre durinr; casting_, that is a mo:bter of 
rou·\:;ine procedure since colored concrete has been speCified on certain p8.rts 
of the various projects in the Bomber Plant area for rarnps and directing 
traffic flovv. .As for tho contrac·Gor 3 he should be able to adjust his person
nel and equipment -E'oJ.·-l;he use of color pigment -vd thout much more effort than 
if he were required to use any one of the conventio11al types of admixtttres 
except perhaps in the case where the color. material is to be trovreled in. 
In that event more labor is involved-. 

HmYeve;r, i 1
G vras -believed desiralJle ·::;o con·bact the pr·oper officials of 

the Ford Motor Company, as well as the u. s. Army Engineers, pending final 
decision relative to this matter. 

Consequen-tly, on J1.1.ly 3rd, a meeting 1·vas held in f.fir .• HanS_on 1 s office 
at the Ford Motor Company, for the purpose of discussing fm ... th8r Jche practica
bili·by of oolori:tlf~ the pavement slabs during construction as referred to in 
Mr. Hanson 1 s letter of J1.n1e 22nd. Thi~s meeting was attended by Messrs. 
Krur;erJ Osgood., and_,E. 1'. Gregorie of thB· Ford Motor Company., Lieut. C. B. 
Spencer of the Air Plant Protection GDrp., U,. S .. Army and E .. A .. Finney of' 
-Gb.e Highv'ray Department 
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To: Mr •. B. C 9 Coons 
From: ?age 2 
S·ubject: 

/J:li'~.r..·•. 
-~''tf'·V 

It was the unan}mous opinion -Of· .the grou.p that it vmuld be impraCtical 
for the· Eigh.vVay Department to specify that color pit:~ment 1Jo added to the 
be-lance· of the concrete pavement operations at the \Yillmv· Run Bomber Plant 
projec;t. 

The salie11t reasons for this opinion are as follows: 

1. At the present ,time, the work has progressed to a stage that v8ry little 
good could be accomplished from the s·tandpoint of camouflage by }jerraanenCly 
coloi'ing the co:'lcrete. In fact, it might ·be undesira-ble· from the stand
point of the final appearance of the pro.ject t;o have sections of nat1,ll'8.l 
color aJJ;d colored ar~G,s a£: pa1~effient in tl1e SO.L1e vicinity. 

2. The camo~1_flage division. of' the U .. s .. Arnw Engineering have studied the 
oamoufl'age problem thoroughly 8nd they have made suggestions as to 
m8.terie.ls, equipmen-t; and methods of adoptini_~ camouflage principles to such 
areafJ& They--suggest the application of temperary colored surface treat
ments at a cost -..~rhioh is very little as compared with the cost involved 
in adding color pigments Jco the concret;u.. In addition, the method of 
applying surface treatmeiit:s for color is very versatile in thr~t it mEtY 
be applied ·vJith consider~)_ble ·speed, the eolor .rnay 1Je chanp;ed to match 
·tho predmJlinant colors prevailing at the different seasons of the year; 
and it way be used in blendinE: the appear;:\nne of existing strtwtures, 
landsc:ipes, etc. into some desired. pattern for the general purpose of 
c onfus in~?~ the eneri1:y ~ 

3" From the s-tandpOint of avi:a.tion du:cing peacetime, it is impo:ctarrl::. to 
have the colored· concrete surfaces restot·od to original color since 
the;;r have a definite purpose· in serving as guides and orientation o1)jects 
for aviatorsn The army stressed that point bem.\use_ they are looking 
ahead to the readjustment of such 1..mi ts as the V·Tillow Hun Bomber Plant 
into peaoetl1ne occD:pation during the post-war period. 

4~ The point Yras melTtioned lJy Lt. Spencer that -in the case of an aree. desig- · 
no.ted as beint; critical by +;he Army Officie.ls at 1Yashinr;·t:on, such as 

~ the easJc. 2 .. nd we.st coast aree.s!' complete camouflage is usu.e..lly considered 
necessarv whereas in a location such as the Bomber Plant -v·.rhioh has not . . 
lJeen designated as a cri·Gical area as yet, it is only considered neces
sary-to be in position to e.pply quickly those c£m1ouflage ·me~chods vvhich 
will tend to confu..se the r;;memy bombardiers. Such methods as temporary 
coloring; the existing rGad surfaces, fog or smoke screens to conceal· 
.stru9tures and Q.isguising certain objects wi11 usually suffice. 

In critical areas a permanent qolor schelne is usually v-mrked out that 
vdll harmo:p.ize wfth the operatiOns of the pl:::"'nt during; ·war time e.s vt8ll ... 
as peace time in v,rhich case ·t:h<? color is considered as part ·of the original 
projeCt and is included P,ccord.ingly.. It is the 1·1.rmy 1 s in'cent in all 
cases, to reduce the cos-t of: .camouflage open .. 1.tio113 a.s much as ;possible to 
the manufacturers. 
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To: Mro Hft G'. Coons 
From: Fa,'; e 3 
Subject: 

It was e.pparent from the conversal;lOTI during the llle8'CJ..nt; thsd:; no t;eneral 
camouflage plan had up to the time of the. meeting been -vv-orked ouJc for the 
Boinber Plant. l~owever, the exchange of ideas at the meetin[~ did seem to 
..Produce the n6eded spar:k to set the vrheels in motion and consequen;cly, the 
J?ord Motor Company are preparing, vd.th the aid of the proPer Army persormol, 
definite plans to take care of the situation immediately. 

W. i'l. McLaughlin 
Testing and He search Engineer:. 
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COLOR ':l'R/l:ATI.!P,11T Or' CON CRE1'E Pll VBldEHTS 
;eo;s 

. OA1l!01JFLAGE PUR;"'SES 

Portland cement concrete lllfilY be colored by any one of the i'i ve 

following method;J» lli!lllWly; t.h'" integral mix me·t.hod, the du!lrb"--n method, 

the mix.ed-in-plat:e method. by the appl:l.oation of stain to the eur£Me or 

$.JlY given p:rojeot will natu:nuly depend upqn euch factors as intended 

purpolle, <!Xpected int,ensi ty 1 pel"l!!anenecy of eolor !l.!1d funds av<t:!.lable. 

TM ln'teml Mix l!lethod 

The integl·al mi.,"t method coneil!·ts of combining ·the c~•JJHant-color, $!l.!\d 

<>nd coarse aggregate ini;eg:rally in a IJUitable mixer ~md applying the mix

ture as a !lepa:rate top com:·se at a $J.\'SOif':l.ed depth. 'l'!w thiclmeme of color 

advance by t:rial, wtth th;;, cement and aggrll!gates ths:t wiD. be used in the 

cement mlily be 1,\sed without. detrimental effect. 



to 60¢ in 100 pound lots depending upon the color desired, Current prices 

are as follows in 100 pound lots: 

Yellow, iron oxide 50¢ per pound 

Red1 iron oxide 18¢ per pound 

Brown, iron ox:i.de 40¢ per pound 

Green, oxide of chromium SO¢ per pound 

Black, :!.ron oxide 50¢ per pound. 

Blue, ultralllBr:i.ne blue 50¢ per pound 
-

The· cost per square yard of finished surface by the integral lllethod 

will be qu:i.te expensive, The color pigment alone applied at the rate of 

4 pounds per sack of cement will average 1.2 pounds of pigment per square 

yard of surface, The fact that twa course construction must be employed 

••111 increase 'lire b.bor cost ·per square yard over that of one course con-
~ ... .ii' 

struction. 

Recently, a new product has been introduced for obtaining black or 

gray concrete surfaces. The coloring agent is generally known as emulsi-

fied carbon black and is procurable from· seVE>ral pigment manufacturers under 

their respective trade names, The material comes in liquid form, weighing 

about 10 pounds per gallon, 5 to 4 pounds of the liquid are usually speci-

fied per sack of cement. The cost per po1n1d is approximately 7¢, f,o,b. 

factoi"'Jo 

Tl'J.s material has 'been c1sed q1.\ite successfully on different projects 

in Michige.n for · 'fie strips and specially colored traffic lanes for divi-

sion of traffic, 
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The Duat-On Method 

The duet-on method refer~! to dusting a dr:f nlixture of ndlor pigmen:t 

and cement on to the surface o£ the finished concrete and'troweling it into 

the concrete. 

Dusting the oolor on to "hhe su:l'face give;a deep colors with leu plg-

mcnt than would be requtred if it were ,'ldm.i:xed, The cement and color are 

intiwctel;:r mixoo ~''using up to 15 po1Wds of color per ~ack of cement. 

Tlw colol'ed c.emrcmt is th?n mixed with ll:and in the proportion of 1 Back of 

is dusted evenly over it to a depth of 1/ll inch and floe:l\C>Ai until :tt becomes 

' cover app:roximat<9ly 22 square yt:t:rdr.J of p<;,llfclment !liU'flMZ<:>. At 50¢ per pound 

Mixed-In-Place Method 

The method com;btel of scratching or raking the fresh concrete to a 

depth of '5/8 inch and applying the Cl;)lor pigment dry as a powder. 'l'he pig-

ment is spread with a bru~h and. then rubbed into the concreile 11lth a wocd 

Th:t11 methOd has been used quite sucee~sfully by the Te:x:a~ Highway De-

partment in the construction of colored traffic atripe. They usa 2 pounds 



This mathod is not inducive to unH'orm results because of the di.ff:l.~ 

oulty in obtaining un:i.f<>rm d:l.str:i.bution of' ·eh!.l pigment throughout the 

sttrfMo. Conli.equently, thex•a will exist areaa in which the color pigment 

may be highly concentrated or very cparse. 

'l'l1e Sta;l,Jlil1(?, UetJ:\9d 

'rhis lll$thod oor\ebts of .t!pplying ·to. the prepiU'ed ooncrertra ~uri'Me a 

stein nw;terial which will comb:i.nro chem.i.cally with the cement J?aate to pro ... 

dues a colol' effect of desired intendt;;r .and du.t-ability, 

TheGo stains may be applied t•:> the ~:oncre·~,0 i!lttr:l:'ace when freJ0b1 or at 

mny tinve after the co!lcret·~ has set up • 

. H, thG pre00t.lt t:i;llB concrete st;:l.in m<~t·~rials l~<l.if be ,:>bt<>inad from eav•,. 

Detroit are in poi!iition to furnish wai:.£>:1' sohcble sal't•TI for lltaittl.ng concratlil 

a'!:. a cost of iJ;l.OO to· 1!1.25 p<n· gallon, Ji gc.llon wUl cilver 100 .... '200 l!qU&.re 

fr)et depending U;Jon tli'd :l.ni;;c,n~lty of colo:r desired. C-::mt JJ<'r sqt\are yard 

Tl:va A.n. Horn Ci)lll!)<:~ey, of T"ong Island City, l1•Jw York1 have a str,;tn wn:l.ch 

costs 18-27¢ p0:t' square yard, The<.! lmVil d.e'teltlped '.;h.lr, mst,0r:l.al :i.n colla'bo~ 

l'P.ti<:>n with the Arr;v 1'ngine)el:':7 espeo:J.e,lly ;1,'1>1' (J;J.L\OUflag•o work, In thi.f' 

conn•l<Jtion, it :l.s understood tll!i\t th;oy ll<',Ya treated !It least 40 v.il'pCJrt . 

:r.·tuJ.ways locnted along th-o -f?t~~rbe~1'n {Bee.boa:rd near Boston. 'l~h:n Al'j-tcl'y Engin.effJrB 

Surfll.C,) Trei'ltilJ<mh 

This .method consillta of Pl'tinting the exiat:tng concrete surfaces with 

some suitable type of mat!lrial which will adh13ro to the conoret,~ and p:ro-

duoe1 a:t leaat te:npora:rily, the desired results. 
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conditions all well as wear and tear and the durahil:!.ty i<1 dependent upon 

the bihder employed. 

The A.c. florn Compa:py state that they have a C<llnent base paint for 

4 airports treated with this material in t)'le east und•Jr 1'!\lweilla:nce of 

nvmts will be in the neighborhood o;f' 2-5¢ per square yard or even lells. • 


